
ITO BE PUBLISHED IN THE GAZETTE OF INDIA, PART II' SECTION 3'

SUB-SECTION (D]

Government of India

Ministry off,nvironment, Forest and Climate Change

NOTIFICATION

New Delhi. dated ,2016'

G.S.R.-----.- The following draft of certain rules' which the Central Government

proposes to issue in exercise of the powers confeded under section 38 of the Prevention of

Cruelty to Animals Act,1960 (39 of l960),is hereby published, as required under sub-section (1)

oi section 38 ofthe said Act, for the information ofpublic likelv to [.e affcctcd thereb]-l and

nr.lice is hereby given that the said rules shall be taken into consid6ali{)n on or alter thc explry

of a oeriod of thirty days from the date on which copies ol the Uazette currtaining tiiis

notificaticn are node available to the public;

Any person interested in making any objection or suggcstion on thc said drrli rulss mily

iorwarrl iirc sarie in writing for consideration of the Central Covcrnmcnt within the pericd sc

s|ecificti r,-, tlre Deputy Sec.etary (Animal Welfare) to the Covcrnmcnt of India in the L'linistrl'

oi Lnviionmcnt, Forcst and Climate Change, Paryavaran Bhawan' New Delhi'

DRAFT RULES

l. Short title and commencement'- (l) These rules may be called the Prevention ot

Cruelty tc Animals (Dog Breeding and Marketing) Rules, 2016.

(2) They shall come into force on the date oftheir final publication in the Official Cazctte'

2. DetinitioDs.- (l) tn these rules, unless the context otherwise requires,-
(a) "Act" meansthe Prevention ofcruelty to Animals Act, 1960 (59 of 1960);

(r) "Anirnal Welfare Organisation" means a welfare organisation for animals recognised

by the Board, and includes a Society for Prevention of Cruelty to Animals established in

any district under the Prevention ofCruelty to Animals (Establishment and Regulation of

Societies for Prevention ofCruelty to Animals) Rules, 2001 madc under the Act;

(c) "Board" means the Animal Welfare Board oflndia, established under section 4ofthe

Act and reconstituted from time to time under section 5Ai



(d) "breeder,,means an individual or !

n.ffi *l#i*i;lu:"fi ';"#":fi 'TTJ::;X.n-""-m:H;1:

(e) "boarding kennel operator,, include
dogs and pups ror temo",".,n"""rr, ijl"::lJi:1fi:J::#.ffi::T.that keep pet

(0 "carrier,'means the operator ofany
rine or other enrerprise *n"n . _r*",0 i,ilff;lj,,i1l.lljlfi;l,ffiilTJ; ;r#i,

1;;r. 
"certificate of registration,, nreans a cenificale of registration issued under these

(r) 'tog', includes a pup;

:?.,";';::H*:,li:#:",":::i:#L:-*n who receives inrerim cusrody oranimars

0_) ,^ 
inspector' mean\ a person appointcd bi lirt h\alWellare Board. and includes a rcpresentar,ro .r 6n

aurnorrsed in wrjting by the Stale tscardl

. Provided that any persorr
related to a pet shop owner or
inspector under these rules;

who is or has bccn
hreeder, shall noi

authority or the Stare Anrmal
n nimal Welfare C)rganisation

a pet shop owner or breeder, or is
bc appointed or authorised as an

(,t) "local authority" means a municiDal committee, district board or other authority forthe time being invested by lar.r,wirli itre
specified localareaj ' 

control ard sdministration ofany matter within a

(0 "State Board. means a State Animdcovemment; I welfare Board constituted in a skte by the state

(n) "trader- includes an individual (

lili':".. lo," ."n, ;;;; ;;ffi ;: "?'"':#;'i::T,l:li"Jl:",ff tTfl ,;:::tmported for sale, or acquired in any other manner;

lr]..^^11 
rn"l.,.*"r a shop, place or premises. inctuding any shop, place or premises ina weekly or other market, where oet ar

.ut", o, *t 
"r" 

uny ."tu; ;;;;";J;:"'t''s 
are sold or housed' kept or exhibited for

anrmals are carried ou,, 
o"iness involving the selling or trading of pet



(o) "schedule" means a schedule annexed to lhese rules:

(p) "veterinary practitioner" means a veterinary practitioner registered under the

irovisions ofthe lndian Veterinary Council Act' 1984 (52 of 1984)'

(2) All other terms and expressions used in these rules and not dcfirted' but defined in the Act'

shall have the meanings assigned to them in the Act

3. Prohibition of breeding of dogs without registration'- (/) No breeder shall carry on

or continue any breeding activity or own or house dogs for breeding and sale of dogs and pups'

unless the breeder has obtained a certificate of registration in respect of the establishment being

used or intended to be used by him for breeding or housing the dogs for breeding, |rom the

Board in accordance with these rules.

(2) Dvery breeder shatl prominently display the certificate of regislf'tior) in the establishment'

(j) Every breede. shalt keep the establishment used by hinr for breeding or for housing thi dogs

to be bred or sold, open for inspection by the State Board or the Bo'rd

4. R€gistration of breeder and establishment- (/) A

registration as breeder under these rules, unless-
person shall not bc cligible lor

(a) in the case ofan individual, he has attained the age ol rnajority and is ot sound mind

and is not disqualified ftom contracting under any other law for the lime being in fo'cei

and

(r) in any other case, tne person is a corporation' company or othel association of

persons duly registered in accordance with any law for the time being in lbrce

(2) An application for registration of breeder in respect ol an cstablishment used or intended to

b" used by him fo, breeding or housing the dogs for breeding, shall be made to the State Board in

the Form appended to the First Schedule providing all information required therein and

accompanied with a non-refundable fee offive thousand rupees'

(J) A breeder shall be required to make separate applications for every establishment being used

or intended to be used for breeding or housing dogs for breeding'

(4) The State Board shall, on receipt of an application for registration under sub-rule (2)' cause

the establishment of the breeder to be inspected by a teari comprising of an authorised

represenialive ofthe State Board and a velerinary practitioner'

(J) The team referred to in sub-rule (l) shall after making inspection submit to the State Board a

report signed by allthe members ofthe team.



(d) The State Board, after considerir
belng sotisficd that bre",r", und ,h" 

",tt 

tn"t"port ofthe tearn submitted under sub-rule (5) and on

these.rres, ,"sr.,;.;;;;";;;;;."|ll.b"|'JffiJ""]l*iliti the requirements specined under

(a The State Board shall not register the breeder in respect olan establishment, if:
(a) the information submitted by the breeder has been fbund to be faise or the applicanthas made mareriai and deliberate misstateme"t. in rf.,. uppii"utiir,"or.i.ou;a"o fatsinea o.fabricated records to the State Board: or

(r) the breeder has, at any st,
been convicred of anv ;.;; 

:1,:$:il: :l;:'il,;l,iii;:ffi::lfii,.ii;llI?,rl!"1"r,:, 
^, 

*, offence relatine to animats under "";;,il;';;;;,"" r,me beins in

(.) the breeder has refused ro a ou ,lle ih.^....,: - .. ,,.. ,.
establishment; or "" """ urrrrnpeoeo access to the

(d) the breeder does not meet th€ reouiremenrs laid down undcr rule 6.

(8) Where the State Board does resister.the brecd,rr ilr rcspect of an establishment, the StateBoard shall inform the breeder in writing the rcasons tlrcreof.

(9) A certificate ofregistration issued t

;* ;**;n:""1il":T::"ffi ::,il,l::::::"..: ii:,:l1Ji':::,ffi :: ;ii: t"j:?

(10) A certificate ofregistration issued under these rules shall be non_transferable.

5. Renewal of registration._ (1) An

l:*::h*t, 9; e;:;;;; il:;;fi :xl;:#ff il::1,:i::il,,T["J,"j# nn1"; fithe Firsl Schedufe and rhe provisions of rule 4 shall nutatis muotnliil;. ' ," , .

(2) The State Board shall not.enew ofregistration ola breeder in respect ofan establishment,unless the state Board, after considering the repoft ofthc team i. .uti.n"a tr,ui-*," breeder andthe estabtishment compries with the reqr.riremenrs spccified ,;;r,;. ;;;;;: #""nd schedure.

6. Requirements to be met by breeders and establishments used for breeding or housing

ilT*:Hf;fi; Every breeder sharr co.pr, *i,r, ir,".*al,alun"i io-uil,"n,.", ou,,n



?. Inspection of establishment.- (1) The Slate Board may' eilher upon receipt of a complainl

or for any other reason, cause any establishmenr ol a breeder to be inspected by an inspector

authorised in writing by i1 in this behalf.

(2) The inspector so authorised under sub-rule (1) shall. on producing his ar'rthority, have power

lo

(a) enter into the establishment at any reasonable time and access to all areas within the

establishment and all animals, and records, to ascertain whether the requirements ofthese

rules are being complied with;

(b) take pictures, record videos, and make copies oflhc fecords:

(J) An establishment of a breeder registered under thesc rules shall be inspected at least once

eacn year.

(1)'the inspector shall submit to the State Board a rep{n1 in wfiling ol'lhe inspection'

(j) Ifthe State Board, after considering the report refer|cd to ir1 sub-rulo (l) is ofthe opinion lhat

any requirements ofthese rules are contravened by thc brccdcr. it ma]. aftel giving a copy ol the

feport to the breeder an opportunity io show cause, revokc lhe rcgrr'tmtion of the breeder in

respect ofthat establishment and communicate to him lbe reasons thereof in writing

8, Conditions for sale.- (1) Every breeder shall ensure thal

(a) pups less than eight weeks in age are not sold;

(b) dogs over 6 months in age are not sold rvithout llfst being sterilized, unless they are

being sold to another licensed breeder;

(c) dogs and pups are not sold for use in experiments. unless the purchaser is a breeder

registered with the Committee for the Purpose of Control and Supervision ofExp€riments

on Animals constituted under section l5 ofthe Act:

Provided that the sale ofpups by the purchaser shall only be made to a facility registered

with the Committee for the Purpose ofControl and Supervision ofExperiments on Animals;

(d) only dogs in good health, that have been provided the medical inoculations, are sold;

(?) each pup sold is micro-chipped and complcte record oftreatment and vaccination is

maintained;

f) pups are not displayed in public places for the purpose of immediate sale; and



(g) receipt for sale is provided to each purchaser and copy thereof is retained with the

micro-chip number of the pup sold and namc. address and phone nrmber of the

purchaser.

(2) A breeder shall not breed a litter unless he has pre-screened candidates on a waiting list for

the puppies.

(J) The breeder shall furnish to the buyer in writing, details of feeding, dates of inoculations and

de-worming of the puppy and the name and addfess of the veterinary practitioner who was

attending to it.

(4) Every breeder shall screen prospective buyers to ascertain their potential to take proper care

of the breed, especially if it is a large one, and attend to its grooming, socialising' spatial and

veterinary needs, and bear the expense for its upkeep and malntenance

(J) No breeder shall sell a dog to a pet shop operating without licence'

(O The breeder shall keep track ofall Dups produced and soici and it shaii b€ iire tespo'is;biliiy oi

the breeder to obtain information regarding thc l)r.ogrc5s alld statc of health of all dogs sold by

him, at least once each year.

(a Every breeder shall rehabilitate a pup not sol'l rvithin a period of six months' through an

animalwelfare organisation recognised h]-. thc Boird cr lhe Stale Board'

9. Records,- (,1) Every breeder shall maintain records of all animals housed in the

establishment, including dogs for breeding and dogs lirr sale and be kept at the establishment for

inspection.

(2) Every breeder shall maintain records of individuat dogs, both male and female' including the

fol lowing information, namelY:-

(a) breed;

(r) name and number (or litter number);

(c) micro-chip number;

(d) sex, colour and markings;

(e) date ofbirth:

(f) names and microchip numbers ofsire and dam;

(g) name ofbreeder from whom acquired (where applicable);



(lr) name and address of person from whom directly acquired (where applicable);

(i) date of acq!isition;

(i date and duration of lease' ilany;

(l) date and Place ofmating;

(/) names of persons handling the mating;

(n) name and number ofdog' including micro-chip nurnber' with which matedi

(r) name and address ofowner (where applicable);

(o) date ofwhelpingl

@) number ofpups whelped' by sex colour and markings:

(ql tittcr registralion numbrr ll any:

(r) date ofsale, death or rehabilitalion ofeach pup so dcscribed;

(.t) name and address ofpurchaser;

0) cause of death as determined by a veterinary doctor of each dog that dies in the

establishmenti and

, (u) any other information that is deemed relevant by the Board or the State Board'

(3) Every breeder shall use clear ancl.concise contracts to document sales' lease affangements'

spaying or neutering contracts' uno 
"un' 

oin"t contract pertaining to the dogs at thelt

establishments.

(r) Everv bre€der *"' T"lYl:,T:::"r:"ffff1[":::*.:T::i ::?Ji:lH"l*J;
female, and of every pup in every lll(el

shall be provided to the purchaser'

(J) All records maintained bv thc bteeder under these ruO: *"' O:-O:lt::'::st for a period of

eight years, unl"ss th" Stut" souta ait;itt]rr.r-w'iti'lg dlot th" r""o'dt be maintained fbr a longer

period for the purpose of investlgatron

10. Appea,- (.,)-An, :.::1 ^*:::;":"';Hfi: ilT :::f :.;i:.:ll'"ff i;l::ill[TJ
davs of receipt of lhe decision' prer(

M;gisrate or Distict Collector' as the case may De'



(2) Local Coverning Bodies i.e. Dis
shatl after giving no;ice t;;';#]::Yt'istralc-of Dislfict collector, as the case mav be,

to the parti-es, .itn", ,"j"",';.. 
",;;rand 

lhe slale iloard' and giving an opportunity ofhe;ring
communicated to the b.""a".una,r," Jlr","ulpo"u1l 

tbf the reasons ro be recorded in writing ani

ll' Reports by breeder.- Every breeder registered under these rures shar submit,_
(a) at the end of each year, a report to lhe state 

_Board, 
consisting of the information as to the

f:ililf;:li-"ls sold, traded, bartered' brokered. given awal, !ou.i* i. 
",,n,ui,"a 

au.rng

,,1]:::l,j: 
,: *"" a"te. Board, such other informarion as may be required by rhe State Board, asme case may be, from time to time; and

(c) the State Board shall send a con
consisting ofrhe information u.,o,n"'::]l1ul"o 

repo at. the end of each year to the Board

given away, boarded or *r,rn"J ;;;;:'ii,:;l:;: ilf il 
.:llt 

:;ffr;,i1fi**:::":j;may be required by the Board. as the case l!ta), be. tcl; i;jiir 10 iiire.

li;"lTfij" -.ll'I"i. ,,iff:ilJff:"1j.:"1 
under thesc rurcs. - rn the case a breeder regisrered

tr," 
"stuuii.r,n,'"nt .r,"ffi;i..i?;.i:j:.i:l]::-lll.l"i,:.:*l, the resislrarion in respect of

cstablishment and shaf, *.",,, ,"i".* ""re bcen gran.e.l to his lcgal heirs in relpect of that

a"utn or*," u.""i", una ;;;;;;"il:iff;:;,1.:1 [:ffij5,T$::*:i,:j#: jithat establishment shall be made in accordance with these rules for continuing the establishment_

13. No licence without r€istration._ No establishmcnt being used or intended to be used forbreeding or housing dogs for breed.rp ,l
,';; ,*; il ;:J"?;'ffi::l: :?U:,:;i:fH; ;:;:::,!,;i:,3:1 ;:*lui:;



li;
1l;

.?

TIIE FIRS'T SCHEDULE

lsee rules 't(! and 5(1)l

FORM

APPLICATION FOR REGISTRA TtON OF BREODER IN

ESTABLISHMENT

To

The Srate Animal Welfate Board

(t)
Q)
(3)

(4)

(s)
(6)

(7)

(8)

(e)

(10)

----------------------- (name of the state)

subjecti Application for registration ofbreeder in rcspect ofan establishme[l

Sir,

r/we ---------- ''-::... -.-- --, , --,.,:- ---,---. ;; ;",;;; ];ilr 1:i":
address ------------------."-------:-.--",.r*,i." as brceder in.respect::i""::;1?l'iff:1,",. *, 

",, 
i"'."'-- 

'-

(detqils of establishment) in accordance

Name and address ofthe applicant (breeder):

Narne and address ofthe establishment:

illllil"Ji^llT.lii;,""1T"1i"j:T::"i'.ff""",',ii,''.il:::li::i;*:llTl,"J'
working hours and rest day' i e day on \

Ventilation arrangement:

Lighting anangement: -, lanner in which comfortable temperature will be

Heating or cooling arrangement' ano n

maintain€d for all Pet anlmals:

:i:::t;:,".5:T l;lill'o"ii'0" maintained' and arrangements ror removar or animar

, '', 
"i;::.:"T:"1il1'iispo'ur oruni'nur" rr'ur ai"'

i i i l l'.r""1,ruu,:";fi ::i,"JiJ';: TT lT,o' l'x i'n'"*"
' ''' ;;';;; n'mber of dogs or each breed'

(b) Age ofeach of d 8 
' -'^, und rir" ofcages and enclosLrres -,(c) Accommodation -a ::1T'r:':;;il;io,iib,""d",r in ,".p""r of breeding activiries:

(14) Qualification and experience oI I

RESPECT OF AN



( l5) Details ofcheque or demand dmh nuntber larr payment of fee:

ADDITIONAL DETAILS IN CASE OF RENEWAL OF REGISTRATION

(16) Details ofdogs acquired and mated:

(17) Number ofdogs and pups died with reasons of.death and micro-chip number:

( l8) Derails ofdogs/pups sold:

lSl TDqeh--u!" ."r.t Gtcr*f .^.re

i 
No. 

I 
chip number) 

| a.g/p,,;l I 
Name, address and

i telephone number of
purch,rser

(19) Number ofpups unsold and manner r)t their rehebilitation:

UWe do hereby declare that the informatjon provided by us is accurate and !rue.

Place:

Date: Signature ofApplicant

Dog's micro-chip Date of
acquisition

Dare of ] Mared with
matrng ] (micro_chip

numbe. ofmate)

Pups

(mlcro-chip
numbers)



THE SECOND SCHEDULE

lSee tutes 5Q) tntl 6l

PART I

FACILITIES TO BE PROVIDED ;; ;REEDER 1N AN ESTABLTSHMENT

1. suitabre kenners or *":""0::':l 
;;n;,i:i:,:[li"i: l 

j.:'l?J; Iil,:"#:i:,";
accommodation suitable in all respects' lr
""":iil.";-p* t";perature' lighting' ventilation and cleanliness'

2. Adequate housing.- (', li::^l[, 3;;ll:,,:l'1,"1": ljlllli,LlL; ;T,[#:H;
protection from the extremes ol \ueatn(

shall be Provided

(2) All housing shall be made ofimpervious materials thal can be sanitisecl and wood shall not be

allowed for this PurPose

:. Intloor housing ftcility- 'lhe indoor housing lacilil' at lhe establishment with

environmental controls' houslng - irn""tl'*o tn huJt" tlogt and meeting ihe following

requirements shall be provided namely

(i) it may consist of runs or pens totally enclosed itl-a baln or building' or of connecting

t*ta" 
"'.'."rril" 

*", 
"r 

pens within a totally enclosed building;

(it) it shall be capable of controlling the lempcraturc withi:':T"O:l':'Ott or structure

within rhe limiis ser fo.t', to, tt u, .p""i"l unJ age ,rf a.imal, of mairuining humidity levels' and

oirufory ai.inuting odors fiom within the building;

(tit) it shall have an impervlous floor' lmpervious suLface means a surfaca that do€s nol

permit the absorPtion offluids;

(iv) it shall be an enclosure created by the continuolls connection of a roof' floor and

walls; and

(v) it shar have at reas, 
"T, j:"j"::;"i:Jrl1l:il11:'"::l#;iil:',nT::::l#JJl

windows or openings which Provlde

such as glass or hard Plastlc'

4. care and upkeep of dogs'- The dogs shall be supplied with-

(a) adequate quantitv ot wholesome food at sLritable 
'"t"tf"i:"": ",:t"ff;':ti:":i*:;

r,o*., )ia *ituut" t": *11 
-'::"1:: ;::o":"""J;i;:Tl J:Jln'l "

nutrition in each animal and serveo I



(D) adequate suppry of r.esh, crcan drinkina r'aler in a sa|e receptacle, dish or container
and available at all times; and

(c) a fenced area for adequate exercise or provision for exercising the dog on a leash
exists.

PART II
GENERAL REQUIREMENTS TO BE ADHERED TO BY BREEDERS

5. Breeding requirements.- (1) j.he breeder shall be knowledgeable about reproduction,
nutrition. wellness and care, early behavioral developmcnt, and breeding ethics.

(2) only normar' hearthy, mature |emare dogs that have reached their eighteenth month
shall be bred and shatt be certified as hcalthy by a veterioary practitioner at least ten days prior to
their being bred.

(.i) No female dog shall be expioitecj ro Dro.:iuce litters in
seasons.

lwo consecutive breeding

(./) Female dogs shall not bc uscd such rhar rh.\ give birth to puppies before the end of
the period oftwelve months beginnins with rhe da1, on rvhich they last give birth to puppies.

(J) Only one litter shall be produccd in onc ie;r.

(O No female dog shall be e\plotte,l lo g!..,e brrth to more than
during her lifespan.

five litters of puppies

(7) No male dog shall be used for breeding unless he is a healthy, mature dog, and only
after he has reached his eightccnth nrn'.i' an(l \haii be ceniiled as healthy by a veterinary
practitioner at least ten days prior to his being mated.

6. Common breeditrg techniques.- (1) Breeders are krown to utilise following tbur common
breeding techniques, namely:-

(r) out breeding;

(rr) line breeding;

(ili) in breeding; and

(tr) incest breeding.

(2) Notwithstanding anything in sub-paragraph (1), the following two breeding techniques are
allowed and accepted under these rules, namely:_



(i) out breeding- the mating ofdogs' \"hish alc not at all related to one another; ano

(ii) line breeding- mating belween dogs that are marginally related to each other and In

thi. 
"u." 

dog, ur" 
"hosen 

for their special attribules to obtain cefiain types'

(.1) The following two meting techniques are not allowed and prohibited under these rules-

(i) in breeding- matlng belween dogs that are related That means that at least one

ancestor of either rs prcsent on rhe si"de of both sirc a|ld dam ln breeding is breeding

;;;; ;il;. of' tt'" zna b 4th srade in straisht or side line within the first four

generalions e.g. uncle to niece nephelv to llunt' cousin to cousin' grandparents to

grandchildren;

(i/) incest breecling- Inating bctvrcen parents ru(l childten or between brother and sister'

i.e. lst grade relatives lnccst breedi[g 1! well as continued inbreeding and line hreeding

' -- is risky; since it increascs the daDgcr ofh'rcdiiaD dlscilses

(l) Female dogs shall not be mated alief lhe agc of cight ycars'

(J) Dvery breeder shall furnish the pfoof of agc ol thcir b|ecding fcrnale dogs certil'ied by a

vetefl nary Practl(loner'

(O Every breeder shall keep a full record ol the litrcr that rhe male dog or fenlale dog has

irevibusiy produced and other relevant details ol the lrltef

(l Every bleeding female dog shall be up-lo-date with thcir vaccination boosters and de-

worming prior to mating-

(8) There shall be no tail docking, ear cropping or anv other kind of mutilation of the puppy and

any change ofappearance by artificial means is strictly forbidden'

PART III
HEALTH RELATED REQUIREMENTS

7. Health related requirements'- Every dog shall be kept in a. clean' healthy and safe

environment and be provided with att socialisation opportunities' vaccinations' and de-worming

necessary to provide maximum mental and physical well-being'

8. Veterinary care.- (1) Bvery breeder shall have the services of a consultant veterinary

practitioner available to attend !o emergency medical requirements and records olhis visits shall

be maintained in writing.



(2) The consultant veterinary pmctitioner shall visil the establishment periodically, at regular
intervals and medical examination ofeach dog at the establishmenl shall be conducted at least
once every month and a record ofthe same shall be maintained by the breeder.

(3) Individual health records shall be maintained olall animals above the age ofeight weeks, or
that have been weaned, or that have been treated with a rnedical procedure, whichever occurs
first.

(/) Litter health records may be kept on litters
medication or procedure and health recolds (or
tmnsfer ofownership.

when litter-mates are treated with the same
a copy) shall accompany all animals upon

(5) Every breeder shall ensure that dail), observation of all dogs to assess their heatth and well-
being is performed by a veterinary practitioncr or by a para vet if a mechanism of direct and
frequent communication is established so that rimely and accurate information on problems of
animal health, behavior and well-being is conveyed ro d1e consultant veterinary practitioner.

(O Adequate traininq and guidance to ncrronncl in\,.,t\r.d in rhe care nfanimets, including daily
observation of animals, is required an(i rh. hreeder snall enploy only such persons mal can
perform at the lcvel required bJ rhe5( fL:ic5.

(a Ifthe veterinary practitioner finds. eilher during thc corrrsc ofa visit to the establishment, or
upon his attention being invited to lhc samc b). lhc Statc Board, rhat an animal or group of
animals from a breeding kennel are:juffering i'roht contagious, communicable or inf.ectious
disease or exposure to any disease, a qrrarantine tL\ that establishment may be issued by the
veterinary practitioner until the animals arE-

(i) recovered and no longer capable of lmnsmitting the disease: or
(ii) isolated; or
(iir) tested, vaccinated or otherwlse areaaeo: or
(iv) humanely euthanised by a veterinary practitioner and properly disposed off.

(8) A quarantine issued by the veterinary practitioner shall remain in effect until rereased in
wfiting by the veterinarian and the information regarding such a quarantine having been issued
shall be provided by the veterinary practitioner to the Animal Husbandry depadment ofthe State
Govemment and the State Board, in wrirrng.

(9) All puppies shall be vaccinated which can start at the age of seven-eight wcexs, ano are
usually completed at the age ofeighteen weeks.

(10) The dogs shall have been tesred for genetic defects, including hip dysplasia, progressive
retinal atrophy, night blindness, hypothyroidism, entropion, ectropion, overshot, undershot jaw
(when incisors do not touch or mesh), wry mouth, two or more missing teeth, unilateral
cryptorchid or full cryptorchid males.



9. Euthanasia.- All euthanasia of mo(allv wounded or injured. animals

,"r.a"i', 
"t 

ant.t. .hall be accomplished b) a velcrinary practitioner ln a

" 
.",n"itO.*O O, the Veterinary Clouncil of India and the records shall

animals euthanised

PART IV

HOUSING FACII,ITIES AND MANNER OF HOUSING DOGS

l0.structureandconstruction.-(,/)Housingt.aci|itiesfordogsshallbestructurallysound'
and be kept in good repuit, 

"ontu'n 'n" 
onirnals sJcurely and restrict other animals from entering'

(2) Areas inside of housing facilities shall be kcpt neal and free of clutter' including equlpment'

furnitureandstoredmaterial,butmaycontainmatelialsactua|lyusedandnecessaryforc|eantng
the area, and fixtures or equipment necessary tbr propcr husbandry practices'

(3) Housing facili:ies shalt be physically sepailated liom anl other busincss

'(4) All surfaces in housing facilities' and all othcr ronstructions shall be such as allow them to De

i"udily 
"l"un"d 

und runitiserJ' or removcd or replaced when wom or soiletl'

(J) There shall be no.iagged edges or sharp poinis lhal may injure the animals

(O The ceilings of indoor housing facilities shall be impervious to moisture'

11: Storage facilitles.- ('i ) Supplies of food and bedding shall be stored outsidg the animal area

and in a manner that protects the supplies from sporlage'

(2) The supplies shall be stored otl the floor and away from the walls' to allow cleaning

underneath and around any supplies'

(3) Foods requiring refrigeratron must be stored accordingly' and all fbod be stored in a manner

,i* pr"u"no 
"on 

utlnation and deterioration of its nutritive value'

(l) All open supplies of food and bedding must be kept in leak-proof containers with tightly

fitting lids to prevent contaminatlon unJ 
'"poifug" 

and only food and bedding that is cunently

being used may be kept in the animal areas'

12. Cleaning.- (1) Hard surfaces with which the dogs come in contact shall be spot-cleaned

daily and sanitised

(2) There shall be no accumulation of excreta' and floors made of sand' gravel' grass or other

similar material shall be rakecl or spo!-cleaned with sufficient frequency to ensure all animals the

freedom to avoid contact with excreta'

or incurably sick or

manner and through

be maintained ofall



13. Drainage and waste disposal.-
and food waste, discarded bedding,
provided for.

(1) llcgular \vaste disposal, removal and disposalofanimal
debfis, ga$age, water, other fluids and wastes, shall be

(2) Housing facilities shall be equipped with disposal facilities and drainage systems that ensure
rapid elimination of animal waste and water and if closed drainage systems are used they shall be
equipped with traps that prevent the backflow ofgases sewage onto the floor.

(J) standing puddles of water in animar enclosures and adjacent areas shall be drained or
mopped up so that the animals stay dry.

(4) Trash containers in housing facilities, fbod storage and food preparation areas shall be leak-
proofand possessed oftightly fitted lids at all times.

14. Water and electricity.- The housing f'aciliry shall have reliable and
supply, and adequate potable rrinning walcr fbr thc animals' drinkinq needs.
carrying out other husbandry requiren,<rii:

adequate electricity
for cleaning, and for

15. Ambient and comfortable tcrrperature.- i/i
facililies for animal5 shall bc ambicnr an,i .,,rnforral,l<.
housed insides.

The temperature within indoor housing
depending on the breeds ofdogs that are

(2) The temperature shall be such as prcviCes for thetr health and wcll-being.

16. Ventilation.- (1) Adequate venlilari{)n ar indoor housing facilities containing dogs shall be
ensured by means ofwindows, doors, vents or air conditioning.

(2) The air shall be circulated by f'ans, blowe's or air conditioning so as to minimlze drafts, odors
and moislure condensalion.

17. Lighting.- (1) Indoor housing facilities tbr animals shall be well_lit
routine inspection, cleaning ofthe facility and observation ofthe animals.

enough to permit

(2) Primary enclosures shall be placed so as to protect the animals f.om excessive light.

18. Chemicals.- (1) Chemicals used for normal husbandry practices, cleaning, disinfecting, and
the like, that may be toxic to the animals shall not be stored in food storage or food preparation
areas, but may be stored in adjacent rooms or in securc cabinets in the animal areas.

(2) All chemicals shall be clearly labeled.

19. Medicine.- (1) All medicarion shall be srored in clean, dust restricting cabinets with well_
fifting doors or other suitable containers with well-fitring lids.

(2) All medication shall be clearly marked, or labeled.



(J) Manufactures' labels, including expiration date' shall nor be removed or defaced

(4 Medication such as dips, and rinses and those nlarked fbr external use only may be stored in

);:;;;;;;;;t 'hall 
be phvsicallv separated ffom other medication

20. Fire detection and extinguishers'- All indoor housing facilities and the indoor portion of

sheltered housing facilities shall t" "0";;"; 
;n;;;perly-maintained smoke or heat detection

devices and extinguishers'

2l.Outdoorhousingfacilities.-(,/)Thetbllowingcategoliesofdogssha|lnotbekeptin
outdoor facilities, unless that practlce is specificall uppro'ned by the attending vetertnary

practitioner In wrlltng-

(i) dogs that are not accustomcd to the temperatures prevalent in the area or reglon ln

questlon:

(it) dog breeds that cannot tolefale thc tcnrpetaluics plevalent in the area or region in

i'ri".*t, t""i ^ 
t*-haired breeds in high !emperature Iocations; and

(tit) sick, infirm, aged or young antmals

(2) ourdoor racirities t:j.o*"Y' ::l*""["'JJil:,;tl::1fi: ;f;:::;J'il":,n]";
shelters that are accessible to each anl

allow each animal within the structure to sit' stand and lie down in a normal manner' and to um

about freely and in addition, one or mo;; s;pu'ot" outtid" ut"ut of shade-shall be pr6viddd' large

enough to contain all the animals at once and prclect them tiom the direct rays ofthe sun'

(J) Shelters in outdoor facilities tor animals shall contain a tooi four sides and a floor' and

shall-

(r) provide the animals with adequate protection and shelter from heat and cold; and

(ii) provide the animals with protection from the direct rays of the sun and the direct

effect ofwind, rain, snow or other precipitation

(4) Primary enclosures for animals shall meet the following minimum requirements--

(a) primary enclosures shall be constructed of suitable material and shall be structurally

sound;

(b) they shall be kept in good repairr

(c) they shall have no sharp points or edges that can injure the animals;



(d) they shall be such as conlain the aninals securely, and keep other animals from
cntering the enclosure;

(e) enable the animals to remain dry and clean;

(fl provide shelter and protecti(nr trom extreme temperatures and weather conditions that
may be uncomfortable for or hazardous to the animals;

G) provide sufficient shade to shelter all the animals housed in the primary enclosure at
one ltme:

(r) provide all the animals wilh easy and convenient access to clean food ano water;

(i) enable all surfaces that comc in contact with the animals to be readily cleaded and
sanitized, or replaced when worn or.soiled ;

(/) have floors that afe ooistl.ucled in a nanner that protects the animal,s feet and legs
lrom iniuryi and

(/r) provide sufficient space ro ajion.cach anintai ro turn about freely, to stand, sit and lie
down in a comfortable, nor.rnal positiolr. and io walk in a normal manner;

() Each dog housed in a primarv cnclosure (irrchrilirrg weaned puppies) shall be provided aminimum amount of floor space, calcuialod as fbllows

(a) length ofthe enclosurc: four limes rhe rength ofthe dog, measured from the tip ofits
nose to the base ofits raili and

(r) breadth of the enclosurer lw,, I irnes the length of the dog, measured from the tip of its
nose to the base ofits tail.

(o Each female dog with nursing puppies shal be provided with an additional amount of f.roor
space, based on her breed and behavioral characteristics, and in accordanc€ with generally
accepted husbandry pmctices as determined by the attending veterinarian.

(4 The interior height of a primary enclosure shall be at least six inches higher than the head of
the tallest dog in the enclosure when it is in a normal standing position.

(8) Cages or crates used to contain animals fo,. short periods of time shall be large enough to
permit the animal to stand, sit, lie and turn around in a normal manner.

(9) Dogs shall not be caged except at night when the caregiver retires, or when necessary fbr
medical reasons.



22. Dogs on tethers.- (1) Dogs nray be kcpt on tethers only in outside housing facilities that

meet the requirements of this rule. and onlv when the tethcr meets the requirements of this

paragraph.

(2) The tether shall be attached to the fiont of the dog's shelter structurc or to a post in front of

the shelter structure and shall be at least three limes the length ofthe dog, as measured lrom the

tip ofits nose to the base ofits tail.

(J) The tether shall allow the dog convenienl access to the shelter structure, and to food and

water contalners.

(4) ]'he tether shall be ofth€ type and stfength oommonly used for the size ofdog involved, and

shall be attached to the dog by a well-fitted oollar that does not cause trauma or injury to the dog

(J) Collars made ofmaterials such as wire, llal chains, or chains with sharp edges, or chains with

rusty or non-uniform links, are prohibited.

. (6)'fhe tgther shall be attached such that thc dog is not in danger of becoming entangled with

other objects or coming into physical contact with othcr dogs in lhe outside housing facility, and

such that the dog is able to roam to thc full mnge oflhe tether.

(/) A perimeter fence that is of suflicient height to keep unwanted animals otlt shall enclose the

dog housing area where dogs are on (ethers-

(8) The fence shall be constructed such thal it protects the dogs by preventing other dogs ofequal

or greater size from going thlouglr it or uudor it, of cven abovc it, and coming into contact with

the dogs inside.

23. Compatibility.- (1) All dogs housed in the same primary enclosure shallbe compatible, as

determined by observation.

(2) Not more than twelve adult dogs shall be housed in the same primary enclosure.

(3) Female dogs in heat shall not be housed in the same primary enclosure with sexually mature

males, except for breeding.

(4) Except when maintained in breeding colonies, female dogs with litters shall not be housed in

the same primary enclosure with other adult dogs; puppies less than four months ofage shall not

be housed in the same primary enclosure with adult dogs other than their dam or foster dam.

(5) Dogs with a vicious or aggressive disposition shall be housed separately from other dogs

(O Dogs that have or are suspected of having a contagious disease shall be isolated from healthy

anlmals,



(4 When an entirc group or foom ofanimals is known to have or believed to be exposed to an

infectious or contagious agenl. the g()up nlay be kept intact during the process of diagnosis,

treatment and control.

24. Exercise for dogs and socialising. (1) Commercial kennels, commercial breeders, traders,

other dealers, and exhibitors shall develop, document and follow an appropriate plan to provide

dogs with an opportunity for exercise-

(2) The plan shall be approved and signed by the breeder and the attending veterinarian, and

include written standard procedures to be fbllowed in providjng the opportunity for exerclse.

(3) The plan shall also be made available to the State Board upon request.

(4) The plan shall. at a minimum. comply with each ofthe following-

(a) dogs over twelve weeks cf a[ie. except l'emale dogs with litters, housed, held or

maintained by any anirnal -sh(lter, boarding kennel, commercial kennel, commercial

breeder. trader, other dealer. exhibiror. or orher licensee shall be provided the opportunity

for exercise regularly; and

(6) the frequency, method anii rluration ol ilrc opportunity for exercise shail be

determined bv the coisullanl vciciinarv Draclriioncr.

(5) The breeder. in developing their p!ar, rh3ll uonri,itjr providing positive physical contact with
humans that eneourages exercise through piay or other similar activities and if a dog is housed,

held or maintained at a facility without sensory contact with another dog, it shall be provided

with positive physical contacl lvith hLrmans at least once daily.

(O The opportunity for exercise ma)/ he nrovided in a number ofways, including-

(a) group housing in cages, pcns or runs that provide at least one hundred percent ofthe
required space for each dog if maintained separately under the minimum floor space

reouirements of this rule:

(r) providing access to a run or open area at the frequency and duration prescribed by the

attendins veterinarian:

(c) adequate exercise either in a fenced area or on a leash with a person on the other end;

(d) exercising for at least thirt.y minutcs twicc pcr day;

(e) socialising with people at suitable intervals equaling at least three hou$ per day for
adult and five hours per day for puppies less than four months ofage; and

(fl other similar activities.



(/) Every esrabrishme": 
:',"11 l":f -.]I:l':::rT;::1T:li J[ffff ;:,if"ffi:HJ;;

complete these tasks' and the time at wnl

to the Board during inspections, or when demanded'

t8) L.very establishment shall ensure that forced exercise methods or devices such as swimming'

,i.ua.iiL or.urou."r-lype de!ices arc resofled to or used:

Provided that if, in the opinion ofthc veterinary practitioner' it is inappropriate for certaln

dogs to exercise because of their healtt' i""Oi'"" or well-being' the breeder may be exempted

froim meeting the requirements ofthis paragfaph for those specific dogs only'

25. Feeding.- t i ) Animals shall bc l(d a5 per prcscribed slandards

(2) rhe food sharr be uncontamrna::il[i::lT";ff':ikT:';:,*"""nt quantitv and

nutritivc value to maimtain the norlnal c(

(J) The diet shall be appropfiate for rhc individual arrimal's age and condition'

(r) .ood receptacres!::ii:::l::::'"1,::.:il:1h:;":j;:::'i,#;:':*:i:lriffii,::
located so as to minimise contatnlllallol

shall be rnade of a ilurable material lhat can easily be cleaned and sanitiTed and shall be kept

clean.

2b. Cle{nitrg, sanitisation' and housekceping - { /' Lxcreta,and,food^waste shall be removed

il';;;;@11111ii'"[::":':1XiJ:T^]".:::f iiili:ru'"iil"jl1?; 
j;

prevent an excessive accumulatlorl oI

contained in the primary enclosutcs' and to reduce disease hazards' insects' and odors'

(2) when water is used to clean the primary cnclosure' whether bi- hosing' flushing or other

methods, animals shall be removeo unl"tt il'" "n"lotu'" 
is large enough 1C) ensurc that the

animals will not be harmed, wetted or distressed in the process'

(J) Standing water shall be removed from the primary enclosure and adjacent areas'

rA Animals in other primary enclosures shall be protected from being contaminated with water

and other wastes during the cleanlng'

(5) Hard surfaccs of primary enclosures and food and water receptacles shall be cleaned and

sanitised, by washing them wrth appropriate detergent solutions and application of d isinfectants'

(O Pens, runs and outdoor hotlsing areas using material that cannot be cleaned and sanitised

using the method prevloutty ttut"o' t'i"t' ut gtv"el' sand' grass' earth or absorbent bedding' shall

be cleaned and sanitised by removtnllrt" "ino'i*"a 
material as necessary to prevent odors'

disease hazards, and insects'



27, Housekeeping for premises.- In an establishment where housing facilities are located,
including buildings and surrounding grounds, shall be kept clean and in good repair, and free of
accumulations oftrash, junk, waste products and discarded matter and weeds, grasses and bushes
shall be controlled so as to facilitate cleaning of the facility, cont.ol and prevent fleas and tick,
and protect the health and well-being ofthe animals and regular de-ticking shall be practiced at
the time ofgrooming.

28. Annual vaccination of dogs.-'fhe dogs at every breeding establishment shall be annually
vaccinated against rabies (and preferably against canine distemper, parvo-virus, leptospirosis and
viral heDatitis).

29. Employees.- (/) Every breedef shall have enough employees to carry out the level of
husbandry practices and care rcquired by these rules.

(2) The employees rvho provide for husbandry and carc or handle animals shall be prop€rly

irainod, and supervised by an irrdiviciuai ii,lio has d1e rcquisite dcgree of knowledgc, background

anal c:ircr;cncc in Dropcr hushandr\'ond cxre ofdot]s to be able tc do so.

30. ldentilicaaion ofdogs.- [vcf\ br'."i:iier shall cnsurc that-

(.) eyer)' dog is identified b), an clticial tag afli\ed to the coilar of each dng;

(b) icientiiication ofall breeding sLock and ofpups over iirree monihs, are peri;inicij til' a
velerinaay practitioner rhrough micro-chipping:

(r) tags are sequentiall) numbered and rcferenced to record which comfletely and

accurately identify the source of the dog, all medical treatment or procedures that it may

have becl sul)jecicd i(,. anLl !irc dispositiol) oftlic animal; and

(/) the micro-chips are allotted sequential numbers for the same purpose and a record of
the tag number and micro-chip number used to identify the dog accompany each dog that

is sold or otherwise moved out ofthe establishment.
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